The armatures of the endophallus (internal sac) were investigated with scanning electron microscopy. The surface morphology of the endophalli is different in all species investigated and these characters could be useful for species identification.
suspected to affix the endophallus in the female genitalia after evagination [Figures 1 and 2; see also Schmidt and Uhl (2015) for an exceptional study on the reed beetles, Donacia semicuprea Panzer, 1796 and Lilioceris lilii (Scopoli, 1763) Chrysomelidae]. Medina et al. 2013; Erbey and Candan 2015) . Most likely because it is very difficult to dissect the endophallus out, especially in minute species, many researchers have used characters of the aedeagus in species descriptions but have not mentioned the endophallus (Angelov 1976; Caldara 1984 Caldara , 1990 Dieckmann 1972 Dieckmann , 1980 Erbey and Candan 2010 , 2014 Hoffmann 1950 Hoffmann , 1954 Pesarini 1980; Ter-Minasyan 1978; Yunakov and Korotyaev 2007) . Increasing awareness of this structure and access to better imaging technology has increased our understanding of the endophallus' morphology. Sert and Çağatay (1994) described the endophallus of several species of Sitona (Curculionidae: Entiminae), Bangasternus, and Larinus (Curculionidae: Lixinae) and produced relatively simple illustrations. Sert and Çağatay (1999) investigated the endophallus in Cleonus, Coniocleonus, Conorrhynchus, Larinus, and Lixus (L. cardui, L. circumcinctus, and L. filiformi; Curculionidae: Lixinae) , described the endophallus, and provided light micrographs of the apical sclerites (see also Erbey and Candan. 2015) . Thereafter, Sert (2006) described the male genitalia of Sitona fairmarie Allard, 1869 including its endophallus. Medina et al. (2013) examined the external and internal male genitalia of 327 species of the dung beetles (Scarabaeidae: Scarabaeinae) and provided illustrations of the endophallus for 37 species. However, the exquisite morphological details of the endophallus, such as the raspules and the detailed shape of the teeth were not sufficiently revealed in Sert and Çağatay (1994) as well as in Medina et al. (2013) as compared with those available in this paper (e.g., Figures 4-7) using scanning electron microscopy.
Characteristics of the endophallus have been used for decades in ground beetles (Carabidae), especially in difficult groups (e.g., Bembidion; Platypatrobus, Lindroth 1961 Lindroth , 1962 Sadonebria, Sasakawa 2016; Pterostichus, Sasakawa and Itô 2018) . The sclerotized structures of the endophallus have also been used to distinguish species of Listronotus (Curculionidae, Henderson 1940 , O'Brien 1981 .
Lixus Fabricius, 1801 is a genus of weevils (Curculionidae) with hundreds of named species. Importantly, several species of Lixus are noted agricultural pests. During his doctorate, author ME examined type specimens of all the species mentioned in this paper. The type material was useful to generate diagnostic museum materials with which to base subsequent species identifications. As far as the authors know, all names herein used are valid. Yet, not only are many of the species of Lixus similar externally but their aedeagi also look alike. Thus, the endophalus was explored as a possible structure to separate the species (Figures  3a-3h ). As far as we know, there is no published higher phylogeny of Lixus unto which the endophallic traits herein revealed could be mapped.
The aim of this study was to review the surface morphology of the endophallus in eight species of the weevil genus Lixus (Lixinae) using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Herein, we reveal for the first time numerous characters of potential taxonomic value, such as spines, armature, teeth, and many others. (2007) and Medina et al. (2013) . For each species examined, three museum specimens were dissected with a light microscope and the aedeagus obtained after softening the abdomen in 10% KOH for 24 hours at 30 o C. The endophalli were then removed from the aedeagus and extended by fine dissection 4 . Observations and drawings were made on the display screen of the stereomicroscope (Olympus SZX12) at a magnification of 40x. For the scanning electron microscope study, three additional specimens were cleaned manually from organic debris and mounted on SEM specimen holders, or stubs, using double-sided sticky carbon tape, and subsequently coated with gold using a Polaron SC 502 Sputter Coater, and examined with a JOEL JSM 6060 4 For a protocol to evert the inner sac, or endophallus, involving blowing air gently through the base of the median lobe of the aedeagus and its fascinating historical background, read Bontems (2013). A small portion of that work is herein translated, from French, as it reveals the very human, non-scientific aspects of science: "In 1975, Jacques Carayon, Director of the Laboratory of Entomology of the National Museum of Natural History in Paris, had entrusted to his assistant Nicole Berti, the mission to ensure the direction of my internship in Advanced Studies in Animal Biology, specialized in Entomology. For a few months, I became the student and thereafter during many years, a loyal collaborator of Nicole Berti, who had given me for subject a revision of the genus Chrysochloa = Oreina (Chrysomelidae) based mainly on the study of genitalia. Thus, through my internship, I became an expert in bibliographic research, knowledge of the collections and collectors of the [National Natural History] Museum and of Europe, [as well as the] methods of museology. By asking me not to disclose it (underscore added by authors), Nicole Berti also taught me a method of evagination of the inner membranous sac (endophallus) out of the aedeagus. I used to do this using her own equipment in her office when we were alone, but I had to remove it from the view of any visitor, whether [s/he] was a stranger to the Laboratory. This directive did not include Michel Rapilly, employee of Nicole Berti, a Cryptocephalinae specialist. His profession as a pharmacist led him to provide valuable advice on the use of laboratory products and materials, it would not be unlikely that he played a role in the development of the process of evagination of the inner sac, which he seemed to know. I never obtained from Nicole Berti the slightest precision on the inventor(s) of the process, which I attributed to her implicitly. As for her reasons for acting so discretely, it was obvious to me that she was preparing the publication of the process, constantly postponed by her concern with rigor and perfection. When I wrote my Master dissertation ... then published a part of my results ..., I could not therefore mention the method used, and found myself embarrassed to dodge the questions of fellow entomologists." Sasakawa and Itô (2018) reported inserting toothpaste into the aedeagus to inflate the endophallus using a 29-gauge needle. The male reproductive structures were preserved in ethanol and, after the toothpaste is inserted, let to dry. See also Thompson (1988) and van Dam (2014) for additional protocols.
Methods

Eight species of beetles belonging in the genus
SEM operated at low accelerating voltage, 5kV, to diminish beam damage to the fragile endophallic structures. Observations were made at 1,000x and 3,000x.
Results and Discussion Using light microscopy, the endophallus of all examined specimens of Lixus is a transluscent membrane with many folds and its surface is strongly covered with spots. The endophallus has two apical sclerites located dorsomedially. Armature structures, such as teeth, spines, denticles (or raspules, as of Medina et al. 2013 ) are located in the dorsomedial area of the endophallus; they are also located on the ventral surface ( Figure 1C) . The term raspule (singular, raspula; plural, raspulae or raspules) has been used in the literature of the endophallus in the Scarabaeidae. Herein, we used the term, raspule, to mean an area of sculpturation and/or setation on the endophallus. A distinct element within a raspule, as observed with the scanning electron microscope, is called tooth, microscale, seta, etc. depending on its overall shape.
In contrast, scanning electron microscopy reveals a host of strongly sclerotized structures in exquisite detail, particularly on the ventral surface. For example, the endophallic rapsules have teeth, spines, and denticles. Those structures are different in all species examined. The raspules are strongly covered with teeth that form two or three groups that join basally (Lixus pulverulentus, Figures 5A-C) ; the teeth are very short and join forming ranges (L. ascanii, Figures 4D-F) ; raspules have folds each with long teeth (L. cardui, Figures 6D-F) ; the teeth are short and forming regular groups (L. circumcinctus, Figures 7A-C) ; the surface has strong teeth that generally form three groups, the middle tooth is much longer than the others (L. cineracens, Figures 7D-F) ; the teeth are well-developed, short, and appear like fringes (L. filiformi, Figures 5D-F) ; the surface have teeth that are long and form groups of two or three (L. furcatus, Figures 4A-C) ; or the teeth are strong and form short, flat groups (L. scolopax, Figures 6A-C) . These characteristics could be useful to generate a higher classifcation of Lixus and may help to distinguish similar-looking species based on morphological traits of the endophali, especially if the aedeagi are also similar.
Numerous important questions remain to be answered. For example, how does the environment may affect chitin deposition in the endophallus and alter the phenotype of individuals? How the shape and other morphological features of the endophallus may relate to the shape of female genitalia, their role in sexual selection, and speciation (Eberhard 1985 , Masly 2012 , Hosken and Stockley 2004 , Méndez and Córdoba-Aguilar 2004 ? Does Lixus have dimorphic aedegi, where the aedeagus is "right-handed" or "left-handed" when protruded for insertion into the female, as it has been found in other beetles? (Liebherr and Will 2015) . and E. Scanning electron micrographs taken at 1000x, scale bars = 10 µ. C. and F. Scanning electron micrographs taken at 3,000x, scale bars = 5 µ.
